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Fast as uthaile authentic strtistics cancel nng the
Intmeollegmte Boning tournament me non• nvailnble•

Tv, Shirts Ilorrimed
Phi Sigma Kappa
Thoth Xi
Sox= Alpha Evaleo_
Re,t 01 College
Total __ _You gueso

None
_1 (Ftes)unan)

loetiq Lane Clique__l (applommately)
Total /

Milne Dot ni _

Mat H 111 ___ - ___7 (},ho polka dot)

NN 0111,111. ‘ Bmlchng _None

(NO Clo rt,re d (,11, ol llondriv)
Too many

Vi-ator. From Other Collegec
Pie Kappa Surma__ _

Pin Delta Theta_
Ch, Omega -

(unela9stfled)
Total Who entec

Grand I'ot:ll—S7l24o (phi% Cow, Charge)

BOXING-A MAJOR SPORT
The, !toutett ate collated, attested to, scorn by,

otTn.talk stated, all Carts to the contrary notetth-
E Plan nLus Unum, by W E (Staistacal)

Butt In ettn,onction vall Dunn anti Diatlstteet
Meson y can base pa,sed since the hosing "expel,

ment" as fim st tiled in the Into, atm!: of intetcollegiate

simt They have been yeais of continual unstinted
growth and de,elopment Dosing is no longet an es mi-
iment Although still compalutp.elv young ac a 1 ecog-

tuned intercollegiate spot t, theme can be no doubt that,
at Penn State at lenA, hosing has an developed that it

de,eises to take its place among the elite of athletics,
the major opal

=MI
oilto, to the intercollegiate I.,ingi meet ale

tenne,ted not to Jeer, utyo, %thistle, cat

call, hns, applaud laugh, hoot, h0%%1, low, snicker, nu
make :aim:est:to noe.es at the co-eds as they come
into tile Ruination Hall We kram the situation is

Lad from any angle you may Want to look at it,
please don't mike it quilt rase.

Then e can be no doubt of its populautc claim among

student, or the Fennal public The thnongs o Inti pack
Run cation Hall ton each meet, the nunthen of attendants
i• ant outsale the ,tudent boils at the Intelcolleglates, ate
sncontevtable proof of thn, populauty I:thhc IZoluh,l, in ,lote of the fad that he ,

cairns of 81301 t needs no ,nbstantiatton It= adoption,
not expel mentally but .rc a tiling of pi aced slue, in

publath diteitm of the Air Depaarnent to an up and
coining Noting man. Although he 1,15 only matt nod a
seal ago, he 10 nou the mond Lithe, of Eddie Rolu-
bell, 2nd It is onlc lozeal then that he, title lot
flu. YMCA Ru esule Setision talk n "Aft. Mar-
-11.1,222—Thin hit""

tam institutions is aim close inosimity to Penn State in
the past, too season, n, sufficient is fitness Bucknell,
Pitt, Cat negie Tech, and \V S. J has e cniaiged in into-
collegiate boung euthet thus season oi lost Tot the first

Thine is, funtheimole, an 0111111011 of long stand-
ing mithin the Penn State student body that boxing,
should be mule St nuuoi spoil It is not the thecny of
the few but the opinion of the mans The question has
(cased to lie a &hatable nine, it is genelally aciepted
The weight of student opinion cannot he entiielr dis-
counted, non can it jnslle be wanted when n mitten
ouch as this no under discussion

Thekc 1, m echo of the Genoa' Smedley D.
lotion count-in:Waal Law in State College A nen noes
nne,tigq,on r nou node, tiny in the Mllanay de-
panfinent to hod out nine logked Colonel MeCaskey nn
the Innen , arntont of the An mu,

Due Riteman has been attending the Inteitol-
legiate boxing meets tot the last Rove.] veal s In
hope, that someone 1000 get hint and the term ne
mdl .0.1, "Is there a &nthr in the house '" In case this
should happen me Just dale him to stand up and
SaN "Yes "

The perennial sttength of the Penn State team
ha, tended greatly to plate the spurt in the high esteem
it none holds The team ha, been mine tom:Meath
strong than not of the majot spent teams in accent

About the Tov n and C.v. Ira,e 1,nu heard
In beam y, the tan m "hosing" has connoted until,-

guoted bi utality and an linenson reputation fm honesty.
It is no long. the bad-liov of athletien Basing has

lietome a refined and genteel stnt. am till to take its
'dace among the cleanest athletic contests I'm other

rloitnce Mx,' latest sums on Lose and Marriage'
Prstratus another "Wail of the Unappr e-

slate•l" Mary Grace Kngth had her inctute
on the front page of the home toun paper captioned
"it rll Graduate in June" It's ahout tone . .

saints tend as strongly tomtit d the de% dormant of that. Dutch Hermann absent-mindedls pulled a dollat hill
actin in the pat ticipatit Strength of di:natter is as out of his pocket in history class a title ,eaiching
much a constituent of a good hose, is is phi ocal etam-fot Iliu,stop notes That's a tuck ste can't do .
inn and skill f' Robins looking Tot mot ins on the Delta Sigma Phi

. 'no spot t, anh the e‘ception of football, tansn . . Whythe Loan^ . Mel James and
cap collar° in am deist re anti the odor of the tug I Mug Smith are that anz about each other
name, In it, ...peed and conflict are so combined as to
taise it above the compaintite dial..., of other sports

and in a in etty bad aan at that .

busy Seep Mt Corma thus steels-end

Tonight anothei hosing season all close, Fiji a
seat the Inteicolleglitt, and the coining boxing sea•nn
will be a topic of con, citation Need anothin set,nn

open a about ,rust recognitionof hosing as a major spin t' We Save
Why

Don't You ?
Our large purchases and sapid turn-

ovei enable us to buy mei chandise at a
discount. We are passing this saving along
to you in a special sale this IN eels-end.
lies e are some real bargains in nationally
knoo n articles.

$1.50 Ties $1.19
$1.50 Suspenders 1.19
$l.OO Suspenders .79
$l.OO Ties .79
$l.OO Shorts .79
$l.OO Undershirts .79

This Is eeh we are introducing the
STA-Rite, a device to keep your shut fimit
from bulging out AO% e your vest. Drop
in and see it.

Nationally .0_ Justly

Known t. _..tzpip ramous
-.....--------

Student 'Limon, fun nied to co-ondinnte Penn State's
n ant lamed netnyttnes dal a good job on the mins, meet-
ing ttluch nt sponsored Timmlac night Tonight a
second eirmt to Ming togethen all students mini malls
tn 111 be made at the open house in Old Mann If it is
successful, it p dl molnalniv be the fin st of smulat othms

It will be thinigh gatherings such ns these that
I enn State u pi emu e its dernect atm atinnspheie,
,onictunc, cnn.ider ably clouded in these dues of as
rapidlygi Mnmg strident body,

DEBATING FOR ALT
At lit st thought theta seems to he little t elation

ht toeon the debating and not,antutal 91101 k system., at
l'enn State Yet a contputeton of the tuo systems le-
seals that the can dead punctple of Intranunal spot Ls—-
ethleties fot all—nun• be tcmoidcd into the Tot emit
slogan—debuting fot all

The =lmlay of institutions ohua Penn State
meta In debating choose then teams much like a vet-

smuts team is chosen. Candidate's ti y-out let the
too places open and the too beat men become the valmtv
debating team, 101)1,1,e:ding the college m ON en. debate
Penn State, however, tines a plan Mluneby ildrecent men
speak in almost every contest. While debates may not
be won as ft oquontly, emplinsis is placed on debating
drelf, not on tho victory.

MM:illii

Lion Fistic History Begins
With Meet at Penn in 'l9

Nittany Boxers Lose First Encounter, 4-3 When
Tourney Fails To Materialize--Initial

Ring Leader Wins Bout
Although lumng hot exist"! at

Penn State Tot coinal cots pilot
to 1515, in that year Salami Halloo
first otgantred th spud to a &glee

lobete a Lion.toun o.ri able to.enter
Into actual compeatton tuth another
college team

At the Univetqat of Penns‘lviana,
!the fistic spot t toes also to its albam
ey, but the Quill", oete ethernet%
fll,lOll, to organae the lotof ung
toutnament. Encoui trial by the Wm
,Depattinent, Penn lorded Penn State,
Int:team llattaanith. and Cot nell to
‘paittentate in a tom nay at Philndel-
phut Mat 3 Wlt.n the slate ariaed,

!Penn State and I'enn -visa:lla torte
'the only colleges temesented, and
athletic authoutie.. at the too art,-
tutu- ins decoded to hold a dual meet

Thin lust colleg meet mac non la
Penmylvalna, rota bouts to too Cap-
tam Charley Mcb-tilden, 1.35-poundet.

nd 'Wien, a niahlleueight acme the
Lion is lane!, lite° Iere, ees ode
used duting the contest 'rhea %tele
Wham If Roma, .pcoto edam of

I the Philadelphia Ledger. "Plnlndel-
Ph. Jack" O'Bron, and Jack Clow-

I Ina tit

especially closer in sulegteppuur )In-
dera's .1,10w4 and cowling up hoot
them "

"Gloat esentennent attended the
last iound Up until that tune the
match had been a compatotnely tome
alian and the spectators wanted to
40C some notion Minima timed to
comply with then request and forced
the fight to Mission but tile latter
us:d the some tactic. of limning
away and fang into clinches To-
wants the end of the rood, howmer,
Madea cut loose and landed a hinny
right hook to Mission's Jam This
Won sent the Middy to the Soot but
lie n egamed los feet non, then on
he tool: care to beep away -nom Ma-
dem The Judges awatded the de-
union to Mission because of Ns

footwork"
Dining the thirteen }ears of hosing

bete, Penn State nut teams, tom
peals undo Hallow and nine undo
Houck, lane taken pail rn sixty-fne
meets in addition to seven lacteal-
legiate tournaments Fin hp-Once IC-
tone, lane been won by Blue and
White hoses, against nineteen losses
and three ties In the tom naments,
Penn S.-ate has been saitorions foul
times, and has placed second three
times

Commenting on the McFadden
fight a 1919 Comma:. sacs "Mc-
Fadden INan nn ea s skimp over Don
Leo, Penn's shin bows The Penn
man gaunt most if his tone in the
ling attempting to sole Mcradden's
style of 'titankand defense, but nice],

hile the Penn Stae,inan to uck hunt
continually in Oceanic plates and
',on the decision sash "

In I'l2o the sliest sun. mociu offi-
inaugui ated elan the Natal,

bow, took pact an tin ea dual meet',
losing to Nu% y but defeating
both Penn and 9 monto In 1421 the
Lions eon then fag thaee meets
against Sri mghehi, Cainegki Tech,
and Penn, but hint a Caine: to the
Nosy at Annapolc,

Clenlv indicating that the Cot-
' r MAN repoito had no lino,ledge of
neecpspei ethics nn ethact flans the
account of the Nai.v meet aced',

That football men sely often spend
Ogg Wintel., in Oath- unifoi os IC in
heated by thb following gi win on st ii •
Long entered no the recent I C I-A
meets at Nen York Bnombeng, Don-
ner, Hoffman, and Maynard, from
Dal tmouth , Cton ley, PanLen, and
Uldenn, Inam Yak, Cmhaid. Fmlay-
son, Kuehn, and Maymnd,

"M hen the hea‘N,eight bout was
announc:d the scot e stood 3-to-;

Both Mission of the Nosy and Haiku
of Penn State reohted that upon the
lesuit of the, boat hung the into,
collegiate title and actor tingly en-
tered the ling with a vengeance The
fliqt. loniad wan stun and was mei eh
an co.hibition of Madera thaising Mn
sion aiound the ling The second
round 1,-ulted in abut the same tat
ties Mission showed good footwork
eluding Madei a but going bath no
blows in lawn Tho Nosy nian ,as

SHOE REPAIRING
J. B. MINGLE
I=l

Auto Body Top. Fender Scry
lee and Refinishing

SCHRECK BROS.
Phone 906R,1 Lemont. Pa

ANNOUNCING
The New Eastmah

"Veriehrome"
Kodak Films

Non-Halation
Color Sensittied

May We 'Fell You More
About Them?

THE PENN TATE
HOTO STATE0 P

212 East College Avenue
STAI E COLLEGE, PA.

FAMED FOR FOOD
AND SERVICE

'kiloton' e's Modern Hotel

THE MARKLAND
On Spring Street

Hotel Brockerhoff

C'or. Public Square

M. A. LANDSY

OIN ner and Manager

OWN a HOME
NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUILD or BUY

WE HELP
State Capital SaN ings and

Loan Association.
of Harrisburg. l'a.

Room b Lmtoell Bldg
STATE COLLEGE, PA

The Bus

To and From

Recreation Hall

THE TOWN and

CAMPUS BUS tO

Lion Ring Captains
1919 Ray F Denney
1920 Charles A. McFadden
1921 Earl E. Kahley
1922 Lawrence D. Charm
192.1 Belald L. Bordner
1921 Carl R Modern
1925 John C Wert
1920 John T MeClernan
1927 Clark C Cramer
1920 Alfred B Wolff
1929 Alfred D Wolff
1930 Martin S McAndrews

.1931 Johan Epstein

RAVE UNDEFEATED RECORD
Alabama MM. m sty's ficshmn

bagketball plavm a had an undefeated
seam this Veal

STOP AND EAT Y9UR
Chicken Dinner

at the
Centre Hell Ilotel-Restaurant

THAT GOOD GULP
FETTEROFFS GARAGE
Dolma Cars Spatton Radios

Maul St eet
CENTRE HALL, PA

TOASTED

SANDWICHES
OUR SPECIALTY

G iri"'E''6Ph"`y 'S

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

Bonded Members F. T. D

StateCollegeFloralShoppe
ALLEN STREET Phone 5804

AFTER THE BOUTS STOP AT
GRAHAM'S

FOR A

Pe Ro Bite
THE MILK CHOCOLATE

ICE CREAM BAR

Johnston's Motor Coach Line
STATE COLLEGE—WILLIAMSPORT
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Rea & Derick, Inc. 21-HOUR
MADE

ICE
CREAM 'FRIDAY & SATURDAY CUT RATE SALE I SERVICE

CUT RATE DRUG STORES

SHAVING NEEDS
35e Wms. Shaving Cream 27c
10c Squibbs Shay. Cream 32c

50c Ingrams Shaving Cr. 33e
50c Sally Sliming Cream 33c
25c Listerine Shay. Cream 16c
50c Wms. Shm mg Czcam :11c
SI Cheramy Lilac Lotion 69c
35c Palmolive Shay. Cr. 21k
$l.OO Lilac Vegetal 59c
1 pl. Bay Rum 69c
35c Lifebuoy Slay. Cream26e
50c Autostrop Blades____39e
35c Gem Blades 94c
$l.OO Gillette Blades 89c

DENTAL NEEDS
II . Sl.OO La, oris 73c
. 65c Forhans Tooth Paste 39c

Squibbs Tooth Paste 27c
' 50c Ipana Tooth Paste___3lc

1: 50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 30c
50c Kolynos Tooth Paste 29e

Pebeco Tooth Paste___3lc
51.00 R. I). 29 Solution___s9c
50c Dr. West Tooth Brush 37c
50cProphylactic Tooth Br. 37c

Pepsodent. Mouth Wash
23c-45c—S9c

The Sweetest Way to Say
HAPPYEASTER

Is with Fine Candies
Whitman's Sampler in

Holiday Wrapper
Also Whitman's Eggs in

Cocoanut Creani, Fruit and
Nut Center with Heavy

Chocolate Coating
NoNelties for the Kiddies in Dutch Bo3s and Girls. Rabbits

Roosters and Dogs

We Put Names on Free of Charge
I lb. PENN STATE SEAL

60 Sheets
79c

ENVELOPES 25e per Phg

Other Values in lb. Paper

FINE TISSUE FOR RE-
MOVING CREAMS FROM

TILE •RACE
Large Bundle

Maui(hay, Mauch 24- ifnli


